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INDIAN WAR VETERANS OF

CACHE VALLEY ORGANIZE
X

Meeting Held In This City Yesterday' Afternoon. Officers
Elected For Logan, Smithficld And

Preston Posts.

Mr. Westwood, commander In chief
of tho Indian War Veterans met w 1th

tbo veterans of Cacho county and
southern Idaho. Tho gentleman act-

ed as t chairman of tho meeting and

Fred Turner as secretary.
After considerable discussion as to

tho proper method to pursue to
the different posts It was de-

cided that Inasmuch as representat-

ives were present from Logan, Pres-

ton and Smitbfleld, they present such
names as they desired for tho olllc-- I

ers of their respective posts.

I Tho following named gentlemen

I were voted on unanimously:

I Logan PottI Thos. Irvine, capt.; Marlon Lewlr,

I adjutant; Paul Cardon, quarter mas- -

I ter; John Wright, representative;
William Watterson, representative.

I Smlthfleld Pott
I James Melckle, captain, Robert Eg- -

I bert, aUJutant; Georgo Mernil, quar- -

1 ter master; George Merrill and Sara- -

I uol Nelson, representatives.
I Preston Pott
I N. T. Packer, captain; George
I Hampton, adjutant; James Woolf,

quarter master; N. T. Packer and
Hyrum Smith, representatives.

The namea of the following gentlo- -

men wero qlso elected as department
oillcers:

John F. Wright, commander depart-
ment of Cache County; James Melkle,
vice commander department of Cacho
county; Fred Turner, adjutant gener-
al; Marlon Lewis, Asst. quarter mas-
ter general; Joshua Hawkes, chap-

lain; J. F. Wright and George Mor-

rill, representatives to state council
of administration.

RACE HORSES

HAVEARRIVED

Many Fine Bred Animals Reached
Logan Thursday. In Charge

of Mr. Kent

ill Mr. Illley Kent arrived Thursday
"""! from Ilcxburg with a number of flno

standard bred trotters ana pacers

from tho Idaho Racing Circuit. Mr.
Warren Dennis and tho other train-

ers will como In a few days w lth their
string of horses. Mr. Kent's horses
are In flno condition and will bo able
to m.tko good records on tho track
for tho Fourth of July. Tbo recent
rains and tho work on tho track Is

putting It In oxcelicnt condition, so

that tho noises will not bo handicap-
ped In any way.

Mr. Kent has a flno stallion owned
by Mr. Worthington of Oakloy, Idaho
named Dixie Dan out of tho dam of
Copodloro who hata H record of 1:59.
Dixie Don Is said to be one of the
best bred horses in America. He also
has a promising maro owned by tho
same man. He has a well bred three
year old owned by Mr. Grimes of Rox-bur-

a roan gelding owned by John
Randall of Ilexburg, Valentino owned
by Poter Weber of Idaho, a valuable

d owned by Pat Sweeney
of Pocatello, bred and raised by Les-

terI Worloy, of Logan; Ilaby Thorn,
owned by Osborn SlmmlonB, Itox burg,
Idaho; and Sir John, owned by Mr.
Kent. Tho local horsemen aro taking
n great deal of Interest In tuo meet
on tho Fourth of July and will do all
they can to mako It a success.

Tho parado committee will meet In

n few days and mako out tho order
of the parado and appoint their chair-

men to look after tho dlfforent parts.
Fosters advertising tho celebration

and races will bo sent to every town
In tbo valley.

Tho Logan baseball team Is play--

Ing good ball and will mako tho Wells
H vllle team "go some" to beat them on

I tho nation's birthday.
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PROSPERITY
,

"Every tlmo you go to town

rT) And start to throw your

"A money around,
H Say, homo-mad- goods are
H atuff for me, !

H Because they spell pros-per- -

H ity.
H Tho dollar you send to tho

R .J. eastern shoro
jH Says, "goodbye nill" Tor evor- -

HM more,
Wm Hut tbo dollajr you spend wltli
pE tbo horao-mad- sound,

H Kcops a'comln' and a'comln1
Mm and a'comln' around."

H
J

CONSOLIDATION

IS POSTPONED

Five High Schools of Cache County
Will Operate at Usual

Next Year

The proposed consolidation of the
flvo Cache county high schools will
not bo accomplished this year as con-

templated.
The Logan Rapid Trtpslt company

cannot assure the board of education
that the car line will bo completed
In time to transport high school stu-
dents and without this assurance the
Boajd of Education do not feel Justi-
fied in carrying out tho consolidation
plan. Eairller In tho year the railway
officials gavo assurances that tho road
would bo completed from Wollsvlllo
to Preston. Unforeseen difficulties
have arisen which mako tho tlmo of
the completion of tho road Indefinite.

Decauso of these conditions It' has
been decided to continue the flvo high
schools In Cacho county.

MONTANA GETS

NEXT CONVENTION

Boise Man Heads Good Roads Work.

Three Days Session at
Boise, Idano

Dolse, Idaho, Juno 12. Tho Inter-mountai- n

Good Roads association
closed Its annual convention here to-

night after a three days session, fol-

lowing aj spirited conflict over the
place of tho next meeting and the
presidency and secretaryship. Dutte,
Mont., won against Provo, Utah for
tho 1914 convention. Dr. L. P.

chairman of tho executive com-

mission in charge of tho present con-

vention, was elected president. He
Is a prominent physician or Dolse.
T. H. Durton of Nephl, Utah was
elected secretary.

Resolutions adopted declared for an
open auto route through tho Yellow-

stone National park In promotion of
tho national movement to "Seo Amer-

ica First." Convict labor on roads
was also highly Indorsed, togetbor
with tho good roads department of
tho federal government conducted In

connection with tho deprrtment of
agriculture.

Closing addresses wero dellverod
tonight by Hon. B. II . Durrol, rep-

resenting tho road department of tho
national government; Douglas White,
who spoko on tho subject, "Good
Roads and Railroads;" R. R. Lyman,
professor of tho University of Utah,
on "Construction of Earth Roads;"
former Governor James H . Hawley of
Idajho, on "Good Roads and Their Re-

lation to Mining;" Ellas Vandor-Hors- t

of tho National Good Roads associa-

tion, on "Harmony Dotwoen Nat'ft"
and Locan Builders."

Delegates took a pleasuro trip to

the Magic' dnpn at Richfield tonight
and many more- remained over until
tomorrow for a trip to Arrowrock
dam, twenty-tw- o mllea above this
city.

Dr. Jas. H. Llnford will address
tho third ward Parents cloisa

morning. .

Eliza Thoresen, a graduate of the
business department of tho V. A. C.
has accepted a position in tho Idaho

State & Savings Bank at Proston.
Sho will begin her work next Mon-

day.
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UNFURL OLD GLORY
One hundred and thirty-si- x years ngo today, tho American flag was adopted by tho Continental Congress. Ten
years beforo tho national constitution was written, twelvo years beforo Georgo Washington became tho first
president, tho representatives of this loosely banded union of Btatcs had sulllclcnt faith In tho futuro of tTielr
country to glvo It a vlslblo emblem. Tho rigors of warfaro beset them on overy side; practically out of funds
with which to maintain their rorccs In the field, and without power to o nforco either tho lovlos of troops or
of moneys they had already made, the assembled lawmakers of tho united colonies wero so confident. of ul-

timata victory that they adopted tho staiiy banner as tho symbol of their hopes, and their ambitions. So Im-

portant Is Juno 14, 1777, In tho his tory"Ttlio United States that It should bo scrupulously observed In tho
particular way designed, tho display of the national flag. Tho dato ranks second in Importanco only to July
4, 1770, when tho colonists rehearsed their grievances and formally declnred tho causes which Impelled them
to separate from the mother country .

ANNUAL ADDRESS OF PRESIDENT OF INTERMOUNTAIN

GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION. DELIVERED AT DOISE
. x

By J. A, Hendrichson.
Good Roads conventions are ancient

Institutions, abd the perusal of (ind-

ent history, and tho evidence now ex-

isting discloses the fact that the va-

rious great and wondorful nations
that existed anciently butlded excel-

lent roads to connect tbo countries
over which such governments had
sway. The ancient Carthaglnans
built highways In Africa h sue
used to this day. Alexander the
Great, did likewise. The handiwork
of the Romans in this lino Is to be
found all over Europo and Asia Mi-

nor, and In certain places such road-
ways and highways epo being used
at tho presont tlmo. Coming to cur
own hemisphere. Tho ancient Peru-lan- s

constructed roads of such su-

perior kind that they aro today the
best highways in that country and
through tho Andes.

On account of tremendous amount
of railroad construction that has
been carried1 on for the past sixty to
sevonty-flv- years, tho matter of good

roads has been neglected, and It Is

high tlmo that our present day civ-

ilization should emulate tho example
of tho ancients hnd construct high- -

ways tyid good roads throughout the
country, and I do not thereby mean
only the United States, but the whole
cMllzed world. It Is truo that In
Europo they havo been building good

roads for about fifty years that are
a pleasuro to travel over, and has
beon the means of developing the
countries whero constructed, making
of them tho foremost commercial na-- 1

tlons of tho world.
It Is thoroforo extremely fitting and

proper that this great and glorious
country of ours should seriously and
Immediately proceed with tho great-
est energy towards tho construction
of good roads overy where It Is possi-
ble to do so. During periods various
advancement along certain lines has
been noticeable, in this country, but
It Is only recently that tbo question
of good roads has been seriously con-

sidered.
Since tho last Good Roaidg conven-

tion held Juno 12, 1912 at Logan,
Utah, there hag been a remarkable-change-.

There has been road legislation,
road conventions, wid good road con
gresses held In various sections of
the country. Among Uie noteworthy
gatherings In tho Interest or good
roads, I will mention tho Nat oaa!
Congress held last September at . t- -

luntlc City, Now Jerso; the Natlcn- -

dentlal Inauguration, hnd still more
nl Good Roads Congress, at Washing- -

ton, D. C, at tho tlmo of the pros!- -

' recent, the National Congress held at

'
Birmingham, Alabama). In addition
to the national gatherings mentioned,
thoie have been road conventions
held In many of tho states all for tho
purpose of creating favorable public
sentiment towards the necessity of
better roads and highways,

Tho legislatures In almost every
state havo been legislating In behalf
of road Improvement, and millions of
dollars havo boon set aside, and much
of it hch nlrcady been spent on tho
roads In tho different states.

The present agitation for a high-

way extending from tho Atlantic to

the Pacific, will most assuredly bear
fruit and tho result will bo a highway
connecting east with tho west, com-

pleted beforo tho Panama Exposition
In 1915.

This will only bo tho beginning of
tho end, for tho first national road
through tho country will bo followed
by others crossing the country at

polntB from tho North to tho
South, and from tho East to tho West
connecting overy great city of the na-

tion. Tho States embracing this or-

ganization havo been allvo to their re-

sponsibilities and have awakened to
tho present necessity.

It has been very difficult for me
to obtain accurate Information of tho
work that hag been done, but will pro-se-

tho results from the best data I

havo beon ablo to obtain.
As to Utah'

During the past 15 months In tho
Stato of Utah, 32G miles of graded
roads have been bubt, and 7G miles
surfaced, 853 culvorta and 103 bridges
havo been built. During tho last year
and up to April of tho present year

Continued on page eight

DEALERS GRANT

STORAGE RATE

In an Interview with Mr. Ed A.
Austin of the Austin, Hulme Coal Co.
yesterday we learned that H la cm
mon with all the coal dealers of the
city thot a 5 per cent reduction be
allowed for cash on coal purchased
during the summer montns In four
ton lots or more.

From this it will bo plainly seen

that an appreciative storago rate is
allowed by tho denjers even though

tho same Is not granted them by the
railroad companies and mine opera-

tors. This action Is taken by tho
dealers to induce storago hnd there-

by avert a possible famine similar to

the one not forgotten

SPECIAL SERVICE

NEXTSUNOAY

Tho stake presidency hats provided
an exceptionally good program for
the regular services at the tabernacle
tomorrow afternoon. Special speak,
ers will be In attendance, and In ad-

dition to tho usual hymns and clos-
ing anthem by the choir, musical num-
bers consisting of a piano, a violin
and a vocal solo will be rendored.

Editor Visits City H. J. Christian-son- ,

editor of Blkuben, (Salt Lake
City) vlsltod rolhtlves in I.ogan on
Thursday nnd departed yostcrday
morning for Roxburg Idaho wero ho
will tako part on tho program In com-
memoration of the introduction of tho
Gospel into Scandinavia.

TRAIN SCHEDULE H
CHANGESSUNDAY lBenson Cutoff to Get Passenger 8er- -

' siH
vice. Traffic Eliminated on ililLogan-Metldo- Line j H

Beginning tomorrow Juno 15, Impor- - iiiltnnt, changes lu tho O. S. L. train 'iiH
sorvlco on Cacho valley lines will go fisH
Into effect. On and after that dato
no passongor trains will uso tho Lo- - rfl

road across tho valley; rltho Benson cutoff will hae two trains H
a day ntid an efficient motor car scrv- - H
Ico will bo maintained on tho I!)rum liiH
nnd Wollsvlllo routo. H

Tho ofllolM schedulo betweon Lo- - hiiHgan and Cacho Junction, as furnished ,Hby tho railroad company yostorday IjH
follows iHLeave Logan )
No. 128:10 n. m. via) Benson '

No. 1429:45 a. m. via Wcllsvlllo ' iiifl
to connect with No. 13 at Cacho '

h

Junction. jH
No. 362:40 p. m. via Wollsvlllo tH
No. 144 0:05 p. m. via Wollsvlllo i'H

Arrive at Logan 'tiil
No. 1417:55 a. m. via Wollsvlllo '

No. 2111:10 a. m. via Wollsvlllo 'HNo. 1135:10 p. m. via Wollsvlllo
No 11 7:45 p. m. via Benson

' H
ikkH

WILL LECTURE

MONDAY NIGHT I?HNext Monday evening tho tabor- -

naclo doors will bo opened to alt do- - ,H
slrous of assisting Mr. N. C. Hanks tlono of Utah's sons who, tnrough mis- - 111
fortuno, has been rendered blind and M

liandlcss. Ho will deliver a lecture M
In tbo main assembly hall on that ov-- 'M
onlng, which promises to bo most In- - M
spiring and of great educational val-- M

uo. According to press reports tho laltajiks of Mr. Hanks bear tho spirit
of optimism throughout. Ho Is an ilorator of no mean ability having re- - H
cently been graduated with honors H
from tho King's School or Oratory, H
Pittsburg, I'cnn. Mr. llanfts Is n
resident pf Hober City. M

Tho lecturo will bo given nt 8:15; H
admission 10c nnd 20c. M

POPULAR YOUNG I
COUKE WEDS I

Tho ceremony uniting In marrlago H
Miss Adellno Anderson, daughter of H
Mr. and Mrs. Marlnus Anderson and ,H
David Hansen of Clawson, Idaho, was H
solcmlzcd In tho Logan templo on 11Wednesday Juno 4. A reception was H
hold in tho evening at tho homo of H
tho brldo to the Immediate families H
and a fow friends. The young cou- - H
plo will llvo in Idaho. H

A bundlo shower was given Miss H
Anderson on Tuesday evening at tho H
homo of Mrs. D. I. Yunker. Many H
beautiful presents and the good wish- - H
es of her friends, wore received. H

About thirty members of Mrs. H
Christina H. Nymnn's family gatho,'- - H
ed at her homo, on Juno 10 and cole- - H
brated her COth birthday.-- Dinner whs B
served and the afternoon spent with H
music and social chat. H

Miss Vllda Palmer entortalnod B
about twenty of her girl friends last BJ
Tuesday afternoon. Refreshments HJ
wero served and tho afternoon was HJ
spent in games. HJ

Miss Eva Lewis of Lewiston spent HJ
Sunday with relatives. HJ

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ferguson aro M
hero from their ranch In Arbon coun- - M
ty.

Mr. James Buttcane of Blackfoot H
spent Wednesday atid Thursday with fl
his daughter Mrs. Ezra J. Palmer. M

Mr. Johnnie King returned home M
last week from Idaho. M

Mrs. Lydlh Nymau and chlldron M
aro spending tho weok at Hydo Park. H

Mr, Norman Holladay of Santaqulo M

Utah county was a visitor In the ward H
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Samuel Cox of Pocatello and M
Mrs. James Kcppor of Rexourg has H
been spending tho week with their M

Bister Mrs. Alice Smith. H
Mrs. LeRoy Smith and sou Roy, S

aro visiting In Salt Lako City.
Miss Mary Ferguson Is quite fkk S

at present. H
Mr. James Cragun of Smlthflold H

was a visitor in the ward on Sunday. H
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Matighan ar- - H

rlvcd homo yesterday from Daniels,
Idaho. H


